
THE NORTHWEST.

HANGED HIMSELF TO BARS.
Patient nt the Hoehester Asylnm

Commits Snicide With a
Handkerchief.

Special to the St. Paul Globe.
ROCHESTER, Minn., Feb. 2.—A pa-

tient at the state insane hospital in
this city, by the name of Ole Christof-
erson, committed suicide yesterday by
hanging. To commit suicide was hi3
mania, and for this reason he was con-
fined in the "suicide ward." Christof-
erson's plans to accomplish the deed
were carefully made, and, slipping out
of bed in the early morning, dressed
only in a shirt, he ran to a little alcove
off the hall, where he had arranged a
hook in the heavy screen which bars
the window, and, taking his handker-
chief, ingeniously tied itabout his neck
and fastened it to the hook. He stood
on a bench in completing his prepara-
tions, then jumped off. Ole Christof-r-
--son was a Scandinavian patient from
Zumbrota, and about thirty-one years
of age. Iti.s worthy of notice that this
is the first- case of suicide occurring at
the hospital since 1893.

DON'T WANT THK IIALLOT.

Anli-Snffrage Movement Begun in
I->.v_a.

DBS MOINES, 10., Feb. 3. -Ths woman
suffragists will not have it all th<>'r own
way before the legislature tliis winter, al-

i though for months they have bsen organiz-
| ing, and already huge petitions are being
i presented, gathered from all parts of the
j state. A poll cf both hou 3es shows it plegible

for the suffrage bill to pass. This has
awakened the womui anti-suTraglsts, and this
afternoon they are having a hearing h<' or..
the two eommitees. Furthermore liny pro-
pose to form a state organization as soon as
the session is adjourned and hold me. Ia ;s
and combat the suffragists in \u25a0 heir own
methods. A score of prominent Dcs Mo n v
ladies appeared before the committee today

i and Mrs. W. W. Cranweli, of ta" New V r'.
Anti-suffragist.' a*.-ic a' on, cal M s Qaro ins
I-_. Corhin, of the Illinois State association,
may be called upon to come and sp aleagainst giving women tbe ballot Tnis iiiack
was hardly expected by the suffragists and
has caused a Butter in their cam...
HURON SUFFERS llt<)>. RABIKS.

j Epidemic ol Hydrophobia Among

tlie Canines.
Spi rial to the St. Paul Globe.

HURON, S. I).. Feb. 3.—A number of dog<.
believed to i> \u25a0 suffering from h drophr-b'a,

j have been killed by their owners or have di sd
!of the disease within th past three week-:, in
j this city. Last night th.- city council d rested

tin- police to shoot all doss found running
at large unmuzzled. Physic! ins pronounce
the disease hydrophobia, and the utmosl pre-

! caution is Ik i:ii< exercised lo prevent isspread. Several cattle have b< n bitter by
Idogs, supposed to have the milidy;four cows

\u25a0 and a calf, belonging to James Cocran, o_
Boniila. have died, and a steer, belonging to. Mr. Minnihinnett, cf this city all b'tten by

;rabid dog;. A boy named Thompson wis ala.
!bitten, bu< ir is thought nothing seri-us wi'l
j result. People are somewhat exercised over

the matter, but it is believed ti: \u25a0 worst i-over.

Brutal I'iiii of TonghK,
ANACONDA, Mont, Feb. 3 An eld m_n

named George Fountain, was terribly • I
with last night by a gang of fellows cut fcr
a lark. They set Are to his long hair, tutextinguished the flames before injury was
done. They cut bis hair In patches, th n
cut half his beard off. Red iodine ink w s ;
then poured over hi- head and fac2, making .
bim a horrible looking spectacle. He w a

by the police loeki d tip in tl:.' riar•' -i.i of Judge Donoghue's court room and
taken to jail pending an Invest'gation. An ,
alt. mpt is being ma '\u25a0\u25a0 to hush the matter up
on account of the prominency of thi men
Imjlieat)il.

FnMlonistM Will Banquet.
FARGO, X. I).. Feb. 3. Cfcairn Cl n 1-

K'l- of the Democrats; Thi mpson, of the !
Pcpulists, and Colonel Cree:, of the silver |
Republicans, met here last night and cr- :
ranged for a big silver demonstration in
March. A committee was appointed and !
there will be a biM lam net with ep •\u25a0'•\u25a0.by Bryau, Towne and other national ce\e- Ibrities. The silver enthusiasts are deter- j
mined to get in and begin thtir campaign
early.

Plans for River Falls School.
MADISON, Wis.. Feb. 3.—The board of nor-

mal school regents this morning adopted theplans oi William Waters, of Oshkcsh for theschool to be rebuilt at River Falls. Theplans are accompanied by a guarantee thatthe building, which is throe stories, can be
erected for $33,000. Equipment will probably
bring the cost to $50,000.

Unlit for Cando.
CAXDO. N. IX, Feb. :..-T!ie new electric

plant that has been in the course of con-
struction here for some time was tested lestnight and found to work admirably. It is avaluable addition to tho town and much
credit is due the owners for their enterprise
in the matter.

Printer Los. ills Wealth.
ANACONDA, Mont.. Feb. .1.-11 v Had-fleld, foreman of the Standard composingrooms, was held up at 5 o'clock tliis morn-ing and relieved of $US\ He was follow- d

home from a restaurant and upon going into
his yard for a pail of water was confront. dby two masked men.

Jury Gives 11mi $..,000.
Hl.no EARTH CITY. Feb. 3.-In the per-

sonal oamage suit of James W. Ackerman
of this place, against tbe Omaha railroad
for $10.0)0. the jury gave him a verdict for$3,000. •

WINONA.
Special to tho St. Paul Globe.

WINONA. Minn.. Feb. 3.—lnvitations have
been issued by Mrs. Frances J. Mitchell for Ithe tnarriHge of her daughter. Miss Jessie
Louisa Mitchell, to Mr. John Wblttingtonnmmons. Tho ceremony is to take place
Wednesday. Feb. 9, at 8:15 a. m., at the horn,
of the bride. 220 Franklin street. The young
people will leave on a morning train for theirwedding trip. Both young people are prom-
inent in Winona's best society.

The Winona County Old Settlers' associa-
tion has decided to hold a banquet at thetime of their annual meeting to take place
next month, the exact date yet to be set! ledupon by the executive committee. The session
will be at the large Philharmonic hall inthis city.

E. A. Welch has resigned his position asspecial humane officer cf the city.
Dr. Harriet S. Stahl, of Minneapolis, hascome to Winona to permanently locate.
Mr. Edward Schaeffer had the misfortune

to fairly imbed a needle in his right foot. It
was cut out today after a skiagraph had
boon taken.

Mr. B. H. Lorns. while crossing a Mil-
waukee road side track this morning
not far from the depot, had his horse
run down by a switch engine. The animalwas hit on the shoulder, and had one leg *
broken at tho fetlock. It was necessary to
shcot the animal.

Rev. Dr. Fields, of St. Paul seminary, gave
a lecture last evening to the young ladies of
the Winona seminary on "How to Study."

ST. CLOUD.
Special to the St. Paul Globe.

ST. CLOUD. Feb. 3.—The case of LucasKells, as assignee of N. P. Clarke & Co., vs.
H. C. Akeley, which has been on trial for
the past four days before Judge Baxter, was
concluded tcday. It was taken under advise-
ment by the court. Following this suit the
court at once took up the case of Samuel
Stokes et al. vs. Assignee Kells et al. In this
suit all the depositors in the private bank
of Clarke are either plaintiffs or defendants.
The suit Is brought to determine their rights
to a chattel mortgage on logs to the amount
of their deposits.

The supervisor., of the town of Oak, Steams
county, are trying to induce the state boardof corrections and charities to return George
Hallah, a citizen of Austria, to that country.
The man is a pauper and a charge upou tho
town.

A St. Cloud physician was called to attend
Mrs. Brown, wife of Lieut. Russell Brown,
of JFort Assinniboine, who was on board tho
Great Northern through train today. Mrs.
Brown was taken very sick on the train
shortly after they left the fort, but the com-
pany's physician stated here that she was
now out of danger.

The new St. Cloud Water Power company
is continuing the improvements which werobegun by the bondholders under the receiver-ship. The entire apron of the dam is beingrebuilt, and instead of a drop from the crest
of the dam there will be a gradual decline.
The dam was severely damaged last spring
during the high water by the logs pounding
holes into the apron as they went over the
dam. This will prevent this in the future.
The abutments will also be strengthened
About $15,000 is being expended.

BONANZA FOR SHERIFFS.
l-elimM!,-:i1 Tax Suie Law of flfcrtll

Dakota Better Titan a
Klondike.

BISMARCK, N. D.. Feb. 3.—The
Wood bill for the sale of lands for de-
linquent taxes proves to be a bonanza
of the Klondike variety for sheriffs of
the counties in which those' sales are
or may be conducted.

The law provides thai whore there is
no buyer the county shall bid in the
lands.

Under this law, the sheriff would re-
ceive $5.60 for every d< scription of prop-
erty bid in by the county. This

tnza for sheriffs was not appre-
ciated until the sale of lands for de-
linquent taxes was begun in Dickey
county, the first one in which the sa'.e
was made. Here there remained some
fifteen hundred small descriptions of
property, not particularly valuable,
which, was offered for sale by the sher-
iff in pursuance of the law. There

i bidders for the lands and the<• lunty treasurer was forced to bid
m in for the county. On every de-

scription so bid in the sheriff charg-
ed up $5.60 as fees, so that the total
amount of fees for his day's work was
something like (8,000, for which
atr.. .unt. under the law. the county will
stand liable, unless there is some pro-
vision which has been overlooked, and
this does does not appear probable.

COMBINE OF THRESHERS.
Tho Organisation Ih Formally

Launched nt the Mankato
Meeting:.

Special to the St Paul Globe.
MANKATO, Minn., Feb. 3. —A

Thn shers' union was organized in this
city yesterday, by the selection of
Henry Schulte, of .Mankato township,
as president The object of the union
Is to maintain uniform prices among
the owners of threshing machines.

ORB COMPANIES WII.I. FIGHT.

Will open War on the Rockefeller
Ito-iils.

DULUTH, Minn., Feb. :.'.-The fight against I
the ore freights on the Mesaba and Ver- I
j11i*.1ii»11 range roads i.s to be commenced in |.--. few days. ItLas long been promised, and

14 has long li-en desirable, but until lately It
has been Impossible to find an Independent
mine owner, who was willingto take it up
and precipitate himself against Rockefeller
and il!>- Minnesota Iron company. A com- i
plain) against the rates on the Duluth, Mis-
sabc k- Northern road will be filed in a few

9 with tlie state railroad and warehouse
commission, setting forth that the rate of

ents per ton' i.-- excessive, and that under I
tho present conditions of the iron market, it
i.s impossible for independent mines to ship \
withoul loss. Must of the mines are In the
combine, go that, no matter what rate they i
pay, they are paying it to themselves, but I
in the ease of the independent mines, the
rah . are practically prohibitive. The name ;

the miner, who is to star! the fight has
noi yet been divulged. But it Is said that
hi Is able to cope even with Rockefeller.
The recent Steenerson dei is ion has encour-
aged those who have long wanted to start the
fight.

DIS tGRE.E_M-E.XT EXPECTEJD.

Evidence All In in She Ward-Day
Libel Case.

Bj>.cial Io the St Paul Globe.
FAIRMONT, Minn.. Feb. 3. The evidence

waa clcs d in the Ward Day libel suit this
evening. Arguments will be made Friday
morning. The case will go to the jury Fri-
day afternoon. It is believed by many that
tbe jury will dis, igree.

TITLE TO LANDS INVOLVED.

Suit ... tbe Ini!«'(2 States \gainst

the *.. r. to Be Tried >:- St. Panl.
il to the St Paul Globe.

DULUTH. Minn., Feb. 3.—By stipulation ot
the parties .ludge Lochren has ordered the
case of the United States against the North-
ern Pacific railroad removed from this di-
vision of the United -States court to the St.
Paul division. The case involves land on tho
defendant's line between Brainerd and Sauk
Ceuter. which is claimed by the NorthernPacific and oilier roads.

Winnebago Wants a Sewer.
Sp cial to the St. Paul (.1 bi.

WINNEBAGO (MTV. Minn., Feb. 3.-A
movement which bas been quietly on thetapis for some time developed publicly here
today for the purpose of building a sewer
through the principal business street of the
town for the bi tter drainage of cellars and
to furnish an outlet for the waste water from
hydrants and the city water service in the
buildings along; said street. The sewer, if
built, will be nearly a half-mile long. It is
proposed that the property owners along said
I will foot tho expenses of building it.

Eorkey'.. Trial Began.
Special to the St. Paul tllobe.

FARIBAULT, Minn.. Feb. 3.—The hearing
of Cornelius Forkey, the alleged wife mur-
derer, was begun tliis morning at 9 o'clock
before .Justice M. Donohue. The entire day-
was ionsumed in questioning witnesses, and
although the lawyers worked hard it will be
two or three days more before a conclusion
wiil be arrived at. There was a great deal
of interest taken in the trial, the court
loom being jammed with people as also were
the corridors and rooms mar.

STILLWATER.
Special to the St. Paul Globe.

STILLWATER, Feb. 3.—The infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Bean died today. The
funeral will be private.

Tb injs Shattuek, the oldest member of the
Stillwater police force, is seriously ill at
his home on the South hill. It was feared
Wednesday evening that lie could not re-
cover, but his condition was somewhat im-
proved today.

A number of leading down river lumber-
men liave been in tbe city this week looking
over tho log market. Among them is Mr.
Kaiser, of Muscatine, who com lalns of a
recent advance in the price of logs, and says
tbat several down river men will not run
their mills the coming season unless there is
a fal! in price.

The Swiss society Winkelrled gives a
masquerade ball in Music hall this evening.
and the Knights of Pythias will give a

••mason, rade in their hall tomorrow evening.
•-.MeFadien's Row of Flats" will be an

attraction at the Grand opera house next
Monday evening.

.lames Mackey & Son. Stillwater icemen,
will finish putting up ice this evening. Their
two houses will contain something over
X,_:-">'> lens. B. Weiss, another ice dealer, is
still hauling from Lake St. Croix and will
not finish his work until some time next
week.

The city council having adopted the as-
ses_>ment rolls for grading and curblug and
guttering North Third street, the work will
be begun just as soon as spring comes.

Official returns show that 577 births and
217 deaths occurred in Washington county
during IS.-7. Stillwater heads the list with
29. births and 120 deaths.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,

inoiliyskin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,thin, and
falling hair, and baby b'.emicbes prevented by
CrT;iri;iSoap, tho most effective skin purify-
ing and beautifying soap in the woild.as well as
purest and sweetest for toilet,bath, and nursery.

1.-.11 ihraqdHMt tin- worl.. T.-t.t: I>. k C.Cr.i- . Sola
l"i.i,.. r..r-:.„. Oy •\u25a0 11..-.V !.. i;-.i nilvthe Skill,"lree.

B~lfolJ HUnrSORS uLticTua _-_-__-.L-i_.ft.

ST. PETER.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ST. PETER, Feb. 3.—At a special meet-
ing of the board of county commissioners,
held today, the project was discussed of build-
ing a county hospital, and, in connectiontherewith, of erecting a new county poor-
house. The estimated cost is between $5,000
and $fi,ooo, and plans havo been prepared by
Supt. 11. A. Tomlinson, of tho state hospital.
The city of St. Peter proposes to donate a
handsomo sito of twenty acres for the pur-
pose, the institutions to be located ln this
immediate viciinity. The present poorhouse
is sixteen miles from the city and has been
condemned by Secretary Hart. A committee
was .ippointed to act with the citizens' com-
mittee.

The new dining halls at the state hospital
havo been completed and will be ready foroccupancy in a few days. They wiil greatly
increase the facilities, and room for caring
for the patients, and the cooking will be
done In one main kitchen.

I). B. B. Collins, who has been very criti-
cally ill, is slightly improved.

A. K. Skars post, of the G. A. R., will ob-serve Lincoln's birthday with an appropri-
ate programme.

A movement is on foot to establish a tele-phone line between St. Peter and Win.hrop.
The Bachelor's Honeymoon" company

booked for this evening at the Grand, was
obliged to cancel Its engagement.

MANKATO.
Special to The SL Paul Globe.

MANKATO. Minn.. Feb. 3.— The grand jury,
which was called together at the opening of
the district court last Tuesday, adjourned, today, after returning six indictments. Tiiis
is the shortest session of a grand jury ever
held in Blue Earth emmty. and its action
In hurrying through Ihe work was cans d by
the judge's remarks at opening of court, urg-
ing retrenchment of d'striet court expenses.

Harry Burmelster, who arrived here irom
Chicago today, was arrested this evening by
(l.iei Wages and Officer Schieman, on the

Icharge of grand larceny. The dispatch whichwas received here for his apprehension came
I from Chief of Detectives Colleran. of the

Chicago police department. Hunueister hasbei D in Chicago for several years, and was| employed by the South Chicago lirewing com-. pany. Ue conducted a saloon on the Eastside of Chicago, and the brewing company ac--1 i•:.-\u25a0!\u25a0 him of Btealing seine %m or $70 Bur-
j master's pan nts r, side lure, and the son al-ways bore ihe b«st reputation when here.

RED WINS.
, Hi» 7a! li the St. Paul G! be.

RED WING. Feb. 3 ,'d arnica] 1 adjus'-
: meni oi .>,. differences between the city and
: Ihe Milwaukee railroad company growing, out of the occupancy of 1 .ree streets by t c. railroad company with its side tracks now; seems to be In sight. The company

has agreed to have the tracks remeved andpreliminary thereto will at once make acareful survey of tbe levee to estibl sh therights of all parties thereon.
The purchase of the Bpi c pa: rectory fcra city hosp tal is now under eon HerHi n.The annual firemen's masq-ifrale 1 all wllbe held on Too .lav c.c im-, Feb. 21.
Rev. Fr. Neumiller, a di^tngulshrd f'a'h-o.ic missionary, will eondu2< a mission Inthe German .anguage at si. .j se h\_ churchfrom Sua lay. Feb. 6, to Thursday. Feb. 10

Inclusive.
Hon. D. F. Reese will lecture .- t Cannon

Fa. : next Wednesday evening oa "AbrahamLincoln."
The movement t-i organize a thre-h.'necombine in this county s hr'n. met by

the fa ri.iers wit'i -i movement having in
view the purchase of threshing outfits bythen: c.vi s. I

Cram men predict the wh^at area Inthis county thfs year will be larger than liany ye«r In t..e las- d ca-le. I.arl- y ha: been
las principal crop here during the past five

albert lea.
Sp ! ; •\u25a0 tbe S . P ul Glob .

AlBERT i.i.A. r\u25a0\u25a0 : ihra p-i nai n•"' : >• 'mi r, of Pi :li ;\u25a0 1 Lake Ic
Is the po .-.or of a phen- -v.- non In tbe s! \u25a0

of a calf witb two h -adi, four \u25a0 a .. fo ir <\u25a0 .- j
all con,.-.: te, bul oi I. one bi .;\u25a0.- or tn; \u25a0'•:'.
The frei-k :ijd net survi/e the incleracf ihe ilin ta

A I"
'ulinr phasi of the n i-llc use auestrcnIs exhib •• .1 In the offer of F. W. Knhl awealthy ex-saloonkeeper, to give $I.OQO to

'
\u25a0

pi rson who will prove thai he has in anyway vi lated the nc-license law. Thus far!no takers have present 1 thems Ives tor Iia$1,000.
C. G. Edwards, manager of ihe HecTic Ilight plant in this city, bas invented, and ;

application for a patent is now pending for a I
device or machine for attnehing and detaching

\u25a0' ctric lamps from sockets; It bus been agnat task ,o remove "dead" lamps and re-
Place new oils when they are located be- j
vend the reach of an ordinary ladder and

'
this Invention cf Mr. Edwards is calculated ilo remedy this difficulty. The machine is |
co arranged that it can be extended to almost I
any d< sired length, and can be utilized in

'
churches, theaters, halls and any high room I
required. A number of orders have alreadybeen placed with Mr. Edwards, although no
efforts have yet been made to effect sales.

BUFFALO.
Special to the SL Paul Globe.

BUFFALO, Minn.. Feb. 3.—Frank Noble of
Howard Luke, has just purchased a site fora flour mill at Maple Lake, near Buffalo and
will bu.ld early in the spring. \\r Noble ;sa practical mill. r.o. 1.. Dudley has just served notice of amo lon for n new trial in his case again- 1
.ie city of Buffalo for damage to his park. !

It wii. be argued before the supreme court Inext Monday.
Key. Dr. B. Longlcy gives the second lec-ture iv the Epworth league course on theTaj Mahal," next Tuesday.
William Dedrick, whose saloon busniess hasrecently been closed out by credl.ors. staresscon for the Klondike, where he expects toengage in the same occupation, with moreprolitable results.

FREE TO MILLIONS.
A Valuable Little Booh Ss.nt Free for

the Ashing.
Medical books are not always inter-

esting reading, especially to people en-
joying good health, l»ut as a matter of
fact scarcely one person in ten is per-
fectly healthy, and even with suchsooner or later sickness must come.
It i.s also a well established truth

that nine-tenths of all diseases originate
with a lircaking down of the digestion,
a weak stomach weakens and impover- !
iehes the system, making it easy fordisease to gain a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kid-ney disease, liver trouble or a weakheart and nervous system as long as
the digestion is good and the stomach
able to assimilate plenty of wholesome
food.

Stomach weakness shows itself in are-ore of ways and this little book de-scribes, the symptoms and causes andpoints the way to a cure so simple that
any one can understand and apply.

Thousands have some form of stom-
ach trouble and do not know it. They
ascribe the headae'rus. the langucr, n?r-
vousness, insomnia, palpitation, consti-
pation and similar symptoms to some
other cause than the true one. Get
your digestion on the right track and
the heart trouble, lung trouble, liver
disease or nervous debility will rapidly
elisappear.

This little book treats entirely on the
cause and removal of indigestion and
its accompanying annoyances.
It describes the symptoms of Acid

Dyspepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia, Slow
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh of Stomach and all affections of
the digestive organs in plain language
easily understood and the cause re-
moved.
It gives valuable suggestions as to

diet, and contains a table giving length
of time required to digest various arti-
cles of food, something every person
with weak digestion should know.

No price is asked, but simply send
your name and address plainly written
on postal card to the F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich., requesting a little
book on Stomach Diseases and it will
be sent promptly by return mail.

ODD BITS OF NEWS.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 3.—President Diaz,
of Mexico, is not coining to the United States
this month.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—W. T. Giles, of Freeport,
111., is dead at the residence of his Bon, W. S.
Giles, in this city. Mr. Giles was an old and
well-known newspaper man.

Indianapolis, Feb. 3.—The supreme tribunal
of the Knights of Pythias has decided the
New York case, reversing the grand tribunal.

Somcrville, Mass., Feb. 3.—Several people
were seriously injured by a rear-end collision
on the Boston & Maine road.

Denver. Col., Feb. 3.—Sensational reports
of a riot at the recent barbecue are offi-
cially denounced and denied by the Denver
chamber of commerce.

Use the Long Distance Telephone to Minne-
sota, No. aud So. Dakota cities and towns.
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DEIED FRUITS INCLUDED

PRUSSIAN DECREE MORE SERIOUS THAN
AT FIRST REPORTED

Full Text of tlie- Document Not Yet
Obtainable, but Additional De-
tail* Cabled by Ambassador
White St ronht Protest to Be
Made by tbe State Department.

BERLIN. Feb. 3.-11 is announced
that the Bundesrath (federal council),
in plenary sitting today, approved its
committee's proposal that a decree
shoukl be issued prohibiting the im-portation from America of live plants
and shrubs and packages containing
the same. The dedree will also, in a
certain measure, affect American
liuits.

These are to be examined by experts
on their arrival at (German ports, and
packages found to be withthe fruit louse will be excluded. In-
structions to this effect will be issued
to the customs authorities.

This announcement, which is made
by an official agency, appears to indi-
cate a measure distinct from the de-
cree Issued un Tuesday by Dr. Miquel
the Prussian minister of finance, pro-hibiting the importation of every' kind
Of American fresh fruit, but it i.s diffi-
cult to ascertain th.^ exact details.

The Hamburg authorities today per_; mitted the unloading of apples fromthe United States, owing to instruc-lons received from Berlin, as the re-
sult of the protests of I'nited States
Ambassador White against Dr. Mi-qi.el's decree.

The Associated Press a.seei tains thatthe bundesrath supersedes, with it.s au-thority. Dr. Mieiuel's decree, whichseems ill-advised in its rigor and sud-denness, and which, naturally provi-
sional, was occasioned by the recently
reported results of experiments by Dr.Priedrich yon Kueger. of the agricul-
tural high school.

The bundesrath's action is duo to a
series of vigorous protests from the
m,|u. is affect.. l. and especially thoseof Hamburg, on the lower Rhine and
at Emmerich, ar.d still more to th.- i
protests ol" Ambassador Whit.-. Its!
decision forbids the importation only I
where Ihe fruit [s affected by the San
Jose plant bug, which is said to have j•line enormous damage in the United
States. The bundesrath decree applies I
to the whole of Germany and makes I
matters momentarily better, but it is
believed that its future Interpretation
will largely correspond witb Dr. Mi-
eiuel's dee \u25a0:• c.

Parties interested here fear that theUnited States will resort to reprisa's.
I Tin general indignation aroused is
i due, perhaps less to the commercial

losses thai liii-.-li! ensue, inasmuch as
American fruits bear lelatlvely a small !
proportion to 'he total fruit .moon
than to the feeling that the govern-
ment has . •

-ii influenced by Agrarian
pressure.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 3. -This after- I
noon further advices were received j
from Ambassador White as to the
nature of the decree by Prussia pro-
hibiting the importation of American

'
fruit, it would seem thai the full de- i
tails are noi yet obtainable In Berlin, I
but it is expected thai the ambassador
will cable the entire decree ;:.- soon as
he <an obtain possi .- .--. on of it.

The important facts thai were estab- •
!7r d by Me last adviefs were: First,
that the decree of exclusion uses the
word "Am ricon" as drs riptive of the I
Pla< \u25a0 of origin of the fruit, which !
would seem to Include Canadian fruit!
without que tion; second, lint the de-
cree, instead cf applying only to tn sh
fruit as was at first sup'p \u25a0 i d, Include*.
in the prohibition all dried fruits from
Amiilea.

State department officials have not
yet recovered from theil surprise at the
method adopted by tl/- German k(>v-
ernment of accomplishing its object in
this matter, and undoubtedly tha cor-
respondence lo follow will set this out
very clearly.

The objection to the course pursued
is three ffl.1. Tn the first place it is
said to be entirely without precedent, j
and discourteous towards the Americanambassador, at Berlin, to make the de-
cree and put it into effect without the
sliohtest warning to him. Tn the sec-
ond place, by making the decree take
effect at once and st« .iping all fruit j
in transit, a great injustice is dono !
to shippers, who thus, without warn- ;
ing. are made to lose heavily on their
capital mv. sbd in Ihe fruit.

Third, the decree is condemned, in j
that it makes no provision for the ad- \
mission of fruit of absolute purity.per-
mits no <"-\u25a0 monstratipn of origin or
healthful condition, and, in fact, con- j
demns all fruit, .rood md bad a'ike.

These cons id ia i ns are t> be stro- g- i
!y urged upon the Geuttian government
as reasons why it should either revoke
or modify the decree on ,h=> lines indi-
cated before any more rodical action
is taken. .

NEGOTIATING WITH CUBANS.

Tbe Purcbaae of <be Inland for the
liikii\u25a0-{_;<- nts the Knd in

View.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.!

—
A special to the

Tribune from Washington, D. C, says:
Secret negotiations arc now actually in
progress between thn state department
and the insurgents in Cuba looking to
a stoppage of the war on some finan-
cial basis, to be agreed upon hereafter.
President McKinley has not yet recog-
nized the insurgents as belligerants,
:ind cannot, therefore, treat with
them openly, as he would do with adiplomatic representative of an inde-
pendent nation.

Direct communication has been had
within the last few weeks between the
insurgent government and the adminis-
tration here. The insurgents have ex-
pressed perfect willingness to assume a
reasonable share of the Spanish bonds I
issed against the Cuban revenues. The j
proposition has been considered with I
some favor, and the president and his
cabinet have discussed several plans |
for guaranteeing the Cuban debt on
the sole basis of independence.

These negotiations have gone side
by side with the gradual massing of
the ships of the North Atlantic within
striking distance of Cuba. Orders to
the cruiser Montgomery to sail at once Jfor the harbor of Matanzas have been
issued, and the ship is likely to hi-
there quite as unexpectedly as the
Maine arrived in Havana. The orders
issued to its commander contemplate, j
a report direct to Consul Brice at Ma- I
tanzas. where there has been some
Indication of rioting. Should every-
thing be found peaceful, the ship will
proceed to Santiago de Cuba, but
should affairs look threatening at Ma-
tanzas. another ship will quietly he-
slipped to the latter port, aLnd before
Capt. Gen. Blanco knows what is hap-
pening to him, American ships will b*
in tho harbor of every important port
of Cuba.

Chippewa Spring Water.
The purest and softest natural Sprnß wafer

known. Drewry & Sons,. distributors. Tel. 350.
;\u25a0 I

PROMPTLY OBTAINED
tSPtSIVS TH? M,AKKET. Plefsertm^bS!-._?J_K2. tbe only Patent Agency which, afteitakingout your patent, willeither buyit,take itonroyaltyormanufacture Itfor you,or seU itwithoutadvance charges. SO years* experience ;unexcelledreforence3 fromhigh authorities and Inventors er-erywhere. Send sketch and description for freo re-port as to patentability. Poor Inventors assisted.1raveling men aud agents wanted to handleour choice patent articles. «Correspondence in Ger-man, bwedish and Danish, but English preferred.
Preserve this ad. as it appears but seldom; stateyour wishes, mention this paper, and address TheAmerican Patent Market and MoveltrWorks. 279-281 WlillaraStree" (QeS•Isalppl Street), St. Paul. Uliaa. v

FAR-REACHING LEGAL RULING
ConereHA Hni. Not tlie Power to Ap-

propriate Money for Sectarian
Intititutiou-..

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.—Judge Hag-
ner, in the equity court today, made a
ruling of far-reaching importance,
holding, in effect, that it is unconsti-
tutional for congress to appropriate
money for sectarian institutions. The
court granted an injunction restrain-
ing the treasurer of the United States
from paying to the directors of the
Providence hospital any money belong-
ing to the United States or the District
of Columbia, in accordance with an
agreement with the commissioners of
the district and the hospital directors.

The agreement in question was that
the commissioners should erect on the
grounds of the Providence hospital a
building for the treatment of minor
contagious diseases without expense to
the hospital, but should be paid out of
an appropriation for that purpose con-
tained In the district appropriation bill,
approved March 3, 1897, and that when
the building should be completed it
should be turned over to the officers of
Providence hospital.

The application for the injunction
was made by Joseph Bradfleld, who
maintained that the question arising
Jn connection with the payment of

5

BOOTS AND SHOES. r>RY rnnrn. ...,_,_-

I^^v^^v^v
goods, hats, caps and gi.ovi.s.

Foo\f^lfLt°0" |ILindeke, Warner & Schur.TisiK, j f7^r^7^~H
Cli^.B.r II_jf"V -T"* _T\ I? whoi.ksai.f:

— 5 < Jobbers and Manufacturers of
MsMfc, bHOES DRY fiil-Ons and NOTm^ Hals ' GaP s ' Furs and G,nv^
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> < and the "Lanpher Hat"
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r~~~^^^ \u0084RV <iOODS

| C. GOTZIAN 8, CO., \ Pp^T^ iTnTTHar^^"
Am<TrMM AND ™«««»o, jj importers and Jobbers of H L* ,"f.^P^" « |(Boots and Shoes Dry Goods, Notions Etc Leather -

sad.
Proprietors of Minnesota Shoe Co. \ \ J UWWUJ > IWUVIO, UU j j dlery Hardware. Manufacttt-

>->42-280 EAST FIFTH STDFPT S 7 Ami .\lannf»ietmvrs ..f IS rers ofHarness, Horse Col-£~~~~^^ f_j^^2^^,;<iOODS !J lars and s*™[cry in all l,ran
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Rnnfe onrj Q.hr.OC > \ MERCANTILE CO., I\ Mannfacturers andJobbers of
EOUUIO Q!|U o_|Ufc.£><> WHOLESALE GROCERS, jj Harness, Saiiier/, Sim PlUliji JSalesroom and Factory; < >

Teil importers. Coffee Roasters. Spica < i anil Shoe Store Sal .__)..
228-240 Last Third Slrcist. < S Grinder* and Mannfactnrers of S S i-m 170 _- -..

—.
\u25a0^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ £ Flavoring Extracts. < S l/*r»l/oL. 4th St.

BICYCLES- ..... , -~~ ~n~v« r^r v .-^^^^.

CnOCBRIBSS. KEN'S IMHMSIIIM;goods.

F.M. smith &Bro., j GRICG3, COOPErTco~I r~A^h^ ~|
JOBBERS IN S J < ) Manuf dJ bb

Bicycles 31111 SundrlSS. BSlBSe* GROCERS Men
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s Furnishing Goods,
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S $ Notlonn and Honlerr.
IUWlUiy. New York L-iiv. j j 193 <o 109 E. Third St. S S 20Q-2U HAST FOURTH ST.

COMMISSION HERCHAKTS. GROCERIES.

de camp &beyer, { cßiGcs & co., \ I Robinson,^traus ¥co 5
Wholesale Dealers InForeign and Dom9sUo S / 180-19 XB. Third Sf., Sf. FauU \ \ Importer andJobl mof <

• FRUSTS. GROCERIES mTEuneby'wSSU.
CCINTKYTHADK A SPECIALTY S Is,l|,'7- Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding j .'ln^illEni UUUU3.. (

no o/i c- -ru- i <_>._. > < Houses, and ail who bay inquantity. Cull ) ? 2R=?I £.-?I7- 710 'il!> "'in' <»92-94 E. Third St. < / and see what can bo saved. ) > LIOLXDLULVI Sl. , .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. GINS, SPORTING GOODS. KTC. RUBBER GOODS.

Jobber nml Broker of ( S
—

\u25a0\u25a0_.__«._,_.. _.
__

?< ,-^w-M/hi jna \m Y.L._-. <

FRUITS MDVEBETABLES, QUNS!™S.S ARubber
Poultry, Gama, Batter and Eggs. \ Tento "a "»o»dyke ontfttf». |%2^ GOOfis..., j!

3i-33 east third s-r. < > Cor. Robert and 3d Sts. < $„• m-ioo-iw b.7th»i
w^^rw^^-^vwv^^^v^^^^N ? 1 I1J_?i *4

*
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS. HARDWARE. RUBBER GOODS.

F, L.parshall, I|Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk&Co.I\ Su Paul Rubber C^T]
lißa.tTl.trd Street

wWattU |_ -~—
«

PDUliru, Bams, Eggs, hauowase, cutlery, Rubber Goocis!
fruits and frodneß. ? j XIfiYfilCC iRIIMC Cfe ? < Bools and flhoes, and Mackiulo3h3i. 5

Lots a Specialty. > < &IMB Mttpp WUIIO9 CICi > <
371-373 ROBBITT STREET.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. HEAVY HARDWARB. SCAURS, WINDMIUUS, I.H.

Wemott, Howard & Co,, Agents, \ \ nicols & dean, 'IrF^b^k^T "1
Importers and JobDers j j Wholesale Iron, Steel. Wagon and S <

-_
<

Crockery. Glassware, CARRIAGE FjARDWARE, F.lr_,„_s *o_TS
Cutlery, Lamp Goods, Etc. S S Wagon nnd carriage wood stock > < Gasoline Engines, Eclipsa and Fair- }

-aoc oa-7 ii ex < < iHHnriiHciiie c,ID_„,c_, \ S banks Steel Windmills, Pu_np3, Pipa >
385-387 Jackson St. > MIBBtmHEPPS SUPPLIES. > < Fittings, Etc. >

UI
"';S. HARDWARE. SBEDS.

Ryan Dp^ Go., jjC.W. Hackett Hardware Co, | fTTT pj^^^g^
Imp rters nnd Joljlier. In S S Importers and Jobb:r. ol I\

*
I '

J

Dm« DfiisirSundries. HarS aSUST 1
225-229 East Third street. jj and Sundries. jj VUyyOiliOlSß J

DIICGS. IIKAVY HARDWARE. TBAS. COFFEES AND SPICES.

noyes bros. & cutler, j } THE CRSNE &DROWSY CO \ [mcC^lclTb^
Oldest and£.«e£D™g House ta mfc wn_*ni.« MRHOMI UU imported and Jobber, oflbolvor,luvest -

I) Ma«ufactnrer« of Iron Pipo, Brass. >
t « ie

• S
/.ND WHOLESALE DRUbW Good3'"«»"^ '- 9t"«.

*** ]'"Teas ' Joff
f

ees and^ Sp,C33-

and Dealers in Palms. Oil« Glass and
*'

8
*

Cr
°Md 9attitar y Special tien; Job- ] - Manufacturer! of

tilas^ware. Surgical Instrtimeuts S 1
ber s »•» ,ro»* ««d Wood Pumps, Well J iFiovorine Extracts, Balii-i.. P.wl.r, \

nnd Appliances. i_ Muchiwcry,Belting,Hose ait:!I'u^kitt r } ) Coftco Roasters attd Spicj )'
\ J t Grinder.*. )

IJItY GOODS. HATS. CAPS AND GLOVES. WALL I'Al*::it.

Finch, Van Slyckjoinig^ \ GORDON & FERGU3ON. \ P Bazille 6V. Partridge?""!
WUO..ESA..E j >

Established 1371 j \ WOOLBSALE—
"

\»,o-jN-i-__. „
atS) (||WS #ta WftLLPftPERS

! 216-226 E. Fourth St. j
"
ne^M^teJAC

Fl^;, 8̂t*Uo,red-

money Involved a principle and a prec-
edent for the appropriation of United
States funds for the us» and support
of religious societies contrary to tin'
constitution. The case will be taken
to the court of appeals.

THOU SHALT NOT HILL.

CLINTON', 10., Feb. 3.—Mrs. Ernestine
Bertosch was put on trial in the district court
today, charged with tba murder of her first
husband, Charles Salhcusen, by poison. In

fr September last.
Little Rock. Feb. 3.—50lAutrey, a farmer.

enraged over an argument, killed his aged
father and mother and his 10-yi ar-cld sou.

VITALSTATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Samuel Veal Helen Johnson

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hamilton Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott l-.y
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lee Wiltsie Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doran toy
Mr. and Mrs. I_. 1). Trowbridge Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Verwer Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Conley Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Milnor Boy
Mr. and Mr-. Frank Bind. Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. August Green Boy
Mr. and Mrs. I'iiarles 11. Mela-icon Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Henry It. Copley Girl

DEATHS.
Delia Walsh. 90 Wilkin 70 yr;
Elslo F. Staple s. Dakou county 2. yn
Baby Mogaw, St. Luke's hospital 'J dy..

'.IISK \I. INSTRI HENTS.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC,
> HBuiiiaa_ Merchandise.

CDNOVER MUSIC COMPANY,
) Sixth, St. Peter and Market St*, £c Largest mannfacturats of Pianos and Organs »
t in the world. VS*rite forcatalogues & prices. \

DIED.

HUTSON In St. Paul, Minn.. F
John K. Hntson, age 51 years, ai hi. ...i Portland avenne. Fnneral fioiu
the residence at 2 o'clock p. tn., Sunday,
Feb. _

CORRIGAN in St. Paul, Feb. '\u25a0'.. 1898, al fam-
*

ily residence, 175 Hopkins street, Mrs. T. \.
Corrijran, aged SO year:.. Notice ol I
hereafter.

FOR FUNBRALS-^Hearses, $1; earrlagaa, .2;
at Schroeder's Livery, 20 West fourth t,
and at Morehead & Horiigan's. 370 Ka.t
Ninth and 483 Selby ay.

I% NO.V. ;.;/- \ . >.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA -Mem-
bers of Scand_a Camp No. JJB34 will pi

at tli'ir ball, .' -i itreet,
Saturday, ut V> o'clock, noOn. to attend the
funeral ct la c Neighbor Alb. Davis. Funer-
al from 771 OoS. avenue, at 1 y. vi.


